KATAARO AWARDS
Enhance your company’s Six Sigma award experience with a custom martial arts belt! Kataaro provides a variety
of personalized awards including karate belts and certificates, as well as accessories such as displays and key
chains. Embroidery and laser engraving are available to customize your awards to suit your company's needs.
Ordering from Kataaro is easy:

KEY CHAINS
The Six Sigma Rank Belt Key Chain is a great accessory to accompany any award! Available in all karate rank belt
colors, from white to black, to acknowledge all levels of accomplishment.

Rank Belt Key Chain




Actual 5" belt segment
Colorfast and durable
Made in USA

Tied Key Chain




Miniature tied rank belt
Nickel-plated spiral key ring
Made in USA

BLACK BELTS
Earning a Six Sigma Black Belt is a monumental achievement. Recognize excellence with a hand-crafted black belt
from Kataaro. Also offered in master-level styles, these belts are made in America with the highest quality
materials, making them the perfect award. Add custom embroidery for brand identity and personalization.

Master Black Belt




Red Border
Soft Brushed Cotton
Made in USA

Master Black Belt
Black Border
Soft Brushed Cotton
Made in USA





Cotton Black Belt




Soft Brushed Cotton
Deluxe 2-core
Made in USA

Satin Black Belt




Shiny Smooth Satin
Deluxe 2-core
Made in USA

RANK BELTS
A Kataaro martial arts belt is the highest quality award for all levels of training. Present the best awards without
compromise. Choose our Standard Rank Belts or our Basic Rank Belts depending on your presentation needs.
Custom embroidery is available on all Kataaro belts.

Standard Rank Belts






1.75" or 2" width available
100% cotton core
Sewn ends
Ideal for tying to displays
Made in USA

Basic Rank Belts






1.75" width
Most economical option
Cut/heat-sealed ends
Ideal for folded presentation
Imported/USA finished

EMROIDERY
A custom embroidered karate belt will make a lasting impression as a 6-Sigma award. Kataaro offers a wide
variety of embroidery options including company logos, names and dates, and organization information. Pantone
color matching is also available as needed.

Embroidery Design





Embroidered Logos




No set up fees with minimum quantity on first order
Multiple color logo embroidery
Pantone color match as needed

Layout design assistance provided
Embroidery design proofs
Various locations available for embroidery
Layouts kept on file as templates

CERTIFICATES
A well-earned Six Sigma belt deserves a sensational certificate. Kataaro will provide individualized certificates or
basic certificates with blanks to be filled out. Custom text formatting options allow for a variety of layouts
including company logos, personal signatures, and unique text.

Metallic Foil Border Certificates





Embossed profile
Heavy 100 lb. stock
Available in Red, Black, Blue Green, Yellow, and White
Made in USA

DISPLAYS
Your Six Sigma certificate and belt will be presented with elegance with these stunning, hand-made displays.
Made in the USA with expert craftsmanship, these fully assembled displays will professionally exhibit your hardearned 6-Sigma awards.

Optional Engraved Plaque




Laser engraved
Stock 6-Sigma and Lean designs
Submit artwork for custom designs

Torii Gate Display






Solid poplar construction
Cabernet and black finish
With or without certificate frame
Optional engraved plaque
Made in USA

Belt Shadow Box






Solid mahogany construction
Cabernet and black veneer finish
Desk display or wall-mount
Minimum quantity 50
Made in USA

WHY KATAARO

CONTACT

 Corporate and volume pricing

Business hours 9 to 5 (CST)

 Custom belt design

Monday - Friday

 Exceptional embroidery

815-846-1128

 Standard 4 week production

info@kataaro.com

 Rush production available

kataaro.com/sixsigma

 No set up fees
 Martial arts brand leader reputation

facebook.com/kataaro

instagram.com/kataarousa

linkedin.com/company/kataaro

